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AbstractFlatfoot constitutes the major cause of clinic visits for pediatric foot problems. The reported prevalence offlatfoot varies widely due to numerous factors. It can be divided into flexible and rigid flatfoot. Diagnosis andmanagement of pediatric flatfoot has long been the matter of controversy. Common assessment tools includevisual inspection, anthropometric values, footprint parameters and radiographic evaluation. Most flexibleflatfeet are physiologic, asymptomatic, and require no treatment. Otherwise, the physician should treatsymptomatic flexible flatfeet. Initial treatment options include activity modification, proper shoe andorthoses, exercises and medication. Furthermore, comorbidities such as obesity and ligamenous laxity shouldbe identified and managed, if applicable. When all nonsurgical treatment options faile, surgery can beconsidered. Our purpose in this article is to present a clinical algorithmic approach to pediatric flatfoot.
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IntroductionDeformities of the lower extremities are veryfrequent in children and most of the time theseconditions are physiological and do not need anytreatment. Ninety percent of clinic visits for footproblems are due to flatfoot (FF)[1]. Althoughflatfoot rarely leads to disability, it is still one ofthe major concerns of parents. Generally it isbelieved to lead to gait disorders later[2-5]. Theflatfoot has two components: sagging of the medialarch and heel valgus[1]. Flattening of the medialarch is a universal finding in patients with flatfootthat is common in both pediatric and adultpopulations[5-12].In the neonates and toddlers, it is known that afat pad is present underneath the mediallongitudinal arch of the infant foot while the arch

develops; although this fat pad is thought toresolve between the ages of 2 and 5 years as thearch of the foot is formed[13]. Children almostuniversally are “flat-footed” when they startwalking. Intrinsic laxity and a lack ofneuromuscular control result in flattening of thefoot when weight-bearing[14]. Pediatric flatfoot canbe divided into flexible and rigid categories.Flexible flatfoot is characterized by a normal archduring non weight-bearing and a flattening of thearch on stance and may be asymptomatic orsymptomatic. Rigid flatfoot is characterized by astiff, flattened arch in both weight bearing andnon-weight bearing positions. Most rigid flatfeetare associated with underlying pathology thatrequires special considerations[10,15].Flatfoot may be an isolated pathology or aspart of a larger clinical entity. These entities
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include generalized ligamentous laxity, neurologicand muscular abnormalities, genetic and collagendisorders[10].Pediatric flatfoot has long been a controversialissue that questions what is normal and what ispathologic, when to treat and when to observe,what is the best conservative treatment, and whento refer for surgical treatment. Infants are bornwith flexible flatfoot, and the normal foot archdevelops in the first decade of life[16].It seems that the midfoot plantar fat pad startsresorption after the onset of independent walking.However, no study has investigated preciselywhen this fat pad is resolved in children[17].Decreasing in longitudinal arch is the primarymanifestation of flatfoot, resulting in thebodyweight to medial side of the foot duringstanding and walking. Flatfoot has therefore beenregarded not only as a problem of the staticalignment of ankle and foot structures, but as adynamic functional abnormality of the lowerextremities[7]. This overloading mechanismresulting from the flattened medial longitudinalarch (MLA) is transferred to proximal areas suchas knees, hip and lower back[8].The reported prevalence of flatfoot varies andranges from approximately 0.6-77.9%[5-6,18-23].This wide variety in prevalence of flatfoot inliterature is related to numerous factors such asdifferent age groups as well as differentassessment methods. For example, the prevalenceof flatfoot in different age groups of 2-6 and 8-13years have been reported as 37-59.7% and 4-19.1%, respectively[5,23]. Pediatric flatfoot appearsduring the first years of life, but persists in only3% of adult population[3,6,9,12,17,23-25].We may consider some parameters as thepredisposing factors of flatfoot, such as age, sex,body composition, ligamentous laxity, familyhistory, types of footwear and age at which shoewearing began[24]. Males were twice more prone tohave flatfoot as females[21,23]. Obese andoverweight children were more likely to haveflatfoot than those with proper weight[13,21,23].Children with ligamentous laxity may also beprone to flatfoot due to impairment of archdevelopment[24,25]. Positive family history offlatfoot may be another important factor[10]. Shoewearing before the age of six may be anotherpredisposing factor for flatfoot[22,26,27].

Clinical ManifestationThe majority of flexible flatfeet are physiologic andlongitudinal arch develops in the first 10 years oflife[9,28]. Flexible flatfeet rarely cause pain ordisability in infancy and childhood. Children in thisage group usually present for evaluation becauseof their parents’ concern about the appearance ofthe feet or because of a family history of specialshoe wearing during childhood[1,11,29]. In somepatients with general hyperlaxity, the flatfoot canbe severe and deforms the shoe. Flatfeet canoccasionally be painful, with more specificcomplaints after intense exercises or long walks.The pain is diffuse in the feet and lower legs[1]. Theresearchers found that the adolescent patientswho presented with a moderate to severe flatfootdemonstrated nearly double the rate of anteriorknee pain and intermittent back pain[9-10].
EtiologyFlatfoot (either flexible or rigid) may exist as anisolated pathology or as part of a larger clinicalentity[4]. These entities include generalizedligamentous laxity, neurologic and muscularabnormalities, genetic conditions and syndromes,and collagen disorders (Table 1)[10].

Table 1: Etiology of pediatric flatfoot[9-11]
Flexible RigidPhysiologic variant of  normal TraumaticLimb rotation IatrogenicAccessory navicular bone Tarsal coalitionObesity Congenital verticaltalusGeneralized ligamentouslaxity Peroneal spastic flat-footNeurologic disordersCerebral palsyHypotoniaMuscular abnormalitiesMuscular dystrophyGenetic syndromesOsteogenesis imperfectaMarfan  syndromeDown syndromeCollagen disordersEhlers–DanlosCalcaneovalgusOther biomechanical causesAnkle equinusvarus and valgusdeformities
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DiagnosisThe first consideration, in the presentation, is theage of the patient. It is well understood that thelongitudinal arch develops in the first 10 years oflife and the prevalence of flatfeet correlatesinversely with age. A second consideration iswhether the foot is flexible or rigid. A flexibleflatfoot deformity can be distinguished from arigid one in that the flexible collapsed arch ispresent only when the patient bears weight, andthen a normal medial longitudinal arch reappearsin a toe stand or when the ankle is plantarflexed[9]. The arch in rigid flat foot is fixed in alowered position both with weight bearing andnon-weight bearing[1,9,14,29]. A rigid flatfoot isusually painful and caused by osseous orinflammatory disorders[1].

It is clear that no general consensus exists on anideal method for foot type classification. Existingmethods of foot type classification based on footmorphology could be put into one of the 4categories, including visual non-quantitativeinspection, anthropometric values, footprintparameters and radiographic evaluation[23,25].To evaluate the height of the medial arch,indirect or direct methods can be used. Indirectapproaches include footprint and direct methodsinclude anthropometric and radiographictechniques[30].
Visual assessmentThe clinical assessment of a child with a flatfootshould consist of a general examination of themusculoskeletal system and walking pattern, inaddition to the specific foot and ankle examination.

Fig. 3: Diagnostic algorithm for pediatric flatfoot

Concern regardingPediatric flatfoot

Suspected flexible flatfoot
Jack test or Toe raise test

General physical examination- Lower limb alignment- Area of tenderness- Range of motion- Diagnostic maneuvers(FPI-6, Navicular drop, …)

History- Age- Symptoms- Trauma- Family history- Activity level

Rigid flatfootFlexible flatfoot

Risk factor assessmentFoot print (if applicable)
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Assessment of the foot and ankle begins withevaluation of ankle dorsiflexion and plantarflexion(with knee extended and flexed) and rearfoot,midfoot, and forefoot ranges of motion.Assessment of Achilles tendon also is importantand less than 10º of dorsiflexion indicatescontracture of the Achilles tendon[10-11]. Thepatient should be examined for evidence ofgeneralized ligamentous laxity. Generalized jointlaxity is easily evaluated using the Beightonscale[23]. It is often rewarding to inquire aboutfamilial flatfeet and to examine the feet of otherfamily members who are present in theexamination room. Flexible flatfeet may causerapid and uneven shoe attrition in older childrenand adolescents, so the shoes should beexamined[11]. As a part of the routine clinicalexamination of any foot problem, inspection canbe made from front, sides and back of the foot inthe non-weight-bearing and weight-bearingpositions and during walking to observe presenceor absence of foot curvatures. A podoscopeprovides more detailed evaluation by employing amirror to show the contact area beneath thefoot[25].Visual assessment is a simple method ofevaluating the curvature and alignment of the foot,readily available to clinicians[23,25]. A number ofobservational assessment scales have beendeveloped to address the issue of the poorreliability of foot measures. Most recently the FootPosture Index (FPI-6) has been developed forwhich normative values have now beencollected[20]. An evidence-based clinical tool for theevaluation of flatfoot sub-types is flatfoot clinicalpathway or proforma (FFP). The FFP offers astructured checklist approach to significantclinical findings including arch shape, range ofmotion, tender areas, gait and diagnosticstudies[20]. The p-FFP is the shorter revisedversion that provides a practical standard bywhich pediatric flatfeet can be assessed andmanagement broadly directed[23].
Anthropometric assessmentAnthropometric approach to characterize the footimply direct measurement of surface landmarks orbony prominences to depict the location andposition of different structures within the foot,including the medial longitudinal arch (MLA).

Some well recognized anthropometric values inthis approach include arch height, longitudinalarch angle, rearfoot angle, navicular drop andnavicular drift[23,25]. It seems that directmeasurement of static arch height provides anobjective approach to determine the differences inthe foot structure. The prominent navicular bonegenerally represents the highest point of the MLAto the supporting surface[9,25]. Navicular dropinvolves locating the navicular tuberosity on thenon-weight-bearing foot and 50% weight bearingon the foot and then sagittal plane excursion of thenavicular bone is measured by a ruler[23,25]. Medial‘drift’ of the navicular bone from neutral to restingstance position is measured by navicular drift in away similar to navicular drop test and mayprovide a quantifiable indicator of the clinicallyobserved ‘medial bulging’ associated with thepronated foot. Navicular drift reflects movementsof the MLA in both the sagittal and frontalplane[25].
Foot printAlthough there are many methods currently beingused to classify MLA structures, but the footprintis still the most popular approach to analyze andassess the MLA.Three footprint measurements, the arch index,Chippaux-Smirak index , and Staheli arch indexwere most commonly used for clinicaldiagnosis[31].Arch index was calculated the ratio of the areaof the middle third to the whole toeless footprintarea. Staheli has characterized the width of thefoot in the area of the arch and the heel, and theratio between these widths was called the Staheli’sarch index. Ratio of the maximum width of themetatarsals to the minimum width of the arch isknown as the Chippaux-Smirak index (Fig. 1)[13,31].The above-mentioned measurements are regardedas reliable by many investigators and arerecommended as screening tools for flatfoot.Whilst clinical diagnoses based on theassessment of symptoms and signs tend to besubjective and require experienced clinicians,footprint analysis is a simple, quick, cost-effective,and readily available method for evaluation offlatfoot and has been recommended as a screen-ing tool for flatfoot because of its convenience andefficiency[31].
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Fig. 1: Footprint analysis, a)Arch index, A-forefoof, B-midfoot, C-hindfoot, L- length of the foot. Arch index=B/A+B+C; b)Chippaux-Smirak index= B/A × 100%c) Staheli arch index= B/C × 100%
Imaging studiesImaging options may include radiographs (weight-bearing), computed tomography (CT) andmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI)[10].Radiographs of the flexible flatfoot are notnecessary for diagnosis, but they may be indicatedto help with the assessment of uncharacteristicpain, decreased flexibility, and for surgicalplanning. Weight-bearing anteroposterior (AP)and lateral views of the foot are generallysufficient to evaluate the flexible flatfoot. Theaddition of the oblique and the axial views isnecessary to evaluate the rigid and/or painfulflatfoot such as tarsal coalition and accessorynavicular bone[9,11].From the AP view, the talus-second metatarsalangle and the talo-navicular coverage angle wereassessed[32]. It is more difficult to interpret the APradiograph than the lateral one[11].From the lateral view, the calcaneal inclinationangle and the calcaneal first metatarsal angle wereassessed. The calcaneal inclination angle is theangle between the inferior surface of the calcaneusand the supporting surface, the calcaneal-firstmetatarsal angle is the angle formed by theinferior surface of the calcaneus and a line parallelto the dorsum of the mid-shaft of the firstmetatarsal (Fig 2). Angles measured from thelateral view reflect sagittal plane alignment of thehindfoot and forefoot, with a lower calcanealinclination angle and a greater calcaneal-firstmetatarsal angle indicating a flatter foot[32].MRI or CT scan is indicated if the joint range ofmotion in the subtalar or midfoot region is limited,and plain radiographs are negative for coalitionbecause some coalitions are fibrous or

cartilaginous; therefore, they will not be visible onplain radiographs.The CT scan is the gold standard used todiagnose a coalition, because it shows not onlywhether the coalition is osseous or non-osseus,but also the full extent of coalition and secondarydegenerative joint disease.MRI may be useful in surgical planning. MRIalso can be used if the examiner suspects that theflatfoot is due to abnormalities in the posteriortibialis or peroneal tendons[9].There is controversy concerning the use ofX-ray for measurement of the medial longitudinalarch of the foot. Staheli suggests that X-rays areonly appropriate to determine the etiology of rigidflatfeet. Their low cost, excellent visualrepresentation of osseous structure and relativelylow radiation exposure may see their continuedapplication for many years[33]. Despite thepresence of technical limitations, Benedetti et albelieve that standard radiography of the foot maystill be useful when surgical treatment isconsidered. Because radiographic measurementsare not completely correlated to foot function, thepresence of clinical and radiographic alterationsshould always be supported in addition byfunctional measures to distinguish feet thatactually require treatment, particularly surgery[34].A summary   of   important diagnostic findings offlatfoot has been shown in Table 2.

Fig. 2: Lateral radiograph of footTM, talo-first metatarsal angle; TH, talo-horizontal angle; TC,talocalcaneal angle; CA, calcaneal inclination angle
ManagementDespite high prevalence of pediatric flatfoot, thereis no universal agreement on proper treatment of
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this disorder. Multiple controversies existregarding appropriate management such as age tostart treatment, due diagnostic procedures, thebest intervention methods and effectiveness ofeach treatment measure[11,23,35-38]. Based oncurrent evidence in the literature for themanagement of flatfoot in children, it is of greatimportance to first categorize the patients in twogroups of flexible or rigid flatfoot. As mentionedearlier, rigid flatfoot is usually related to thecomplicated bony deformities and mandates moredetailed investigation. So, referral to orthopedicsurgeons seems sensible. Flexible flatfoot can befurther divided into asymptomatic and symptom-matic.
Asymptomatic flexible flatfootMost flexible flatfeet are physiologic,asymptomatic, and require no treatment[39-41].Children with asymptomatic flexible flatfootshould be monitored clinically for onset of

symptoms and signs of progression. Continuedprogression requires reassessment to identifyother underlying disease[10]. As growth relatedchanges of foot alignment and mobility willcontinue until approximately eight years of age[42],it is anticipated that developmental problemsresolve by this age[14]. So, persistence of flatfoot inchildren older than 8 years necessitates furtherassessment, despite the lack of symptoms.
Symptomatic flexible flatfootIn contrast to asymptomatic flexible flatfoot,symptomatic forms result in subjectivecomplaints, deteriorate function, and producesubstantial objective findings. Pain along themedial part of the foot; pain in the sinus tarsi, leg,and knee, diminished endurance, gait disorders,prominent medial talar head, everted heels, andheel cord tightness are among these findings[10].The physician should logically treatsymptomatic flexible flatfeet with confidence as

Table 2: Summary of important findings
HistoryAge of onsetSymptomsFamily historyTraumaActivity level
Physical examinationInspection of arch (weight-bearing/non weight-bearing)Ankle range of motionTorsion deformity of lower extremity-internal/external rotation of tibia-genu varum/valgum- femoral torsionLigamentous laxityTightness of Achilles tendonArea of tendernessGait assessment
Diagnostic studyImaging-Radiography-MRI- CT scanFoot printObservetional assessment scales-FPI-6-p-FFPAnthropometric findings-Arch height-Longitudinal arch angle-Rearfoot angle-Navicular drop-Navicular drift
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this obviously requires intervention. The mode oftreatment is less straight-forward, but can befairly assessed against resolution of symptoms inmost cases[35].Initial treatment options include activitymodification, proper shoe and orthoses, stretchingand strengthening exercises and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications (in more severe cases).Furthermore, comorbidities such as obesity,ligamentous laxity, hypotonia, and proximallimb problems, must be identified and managed, if

possible[10].If there is a positive clinical response andsymptoms are settled, follow-up observations arerecommended. If clinical response is notacceptable, reassessment and additional work-upsare indicated. When all nonsurgical treatmentoptions faile, surgery can be considered[10,39,43-44].A summary of algorithmic approach to pediatricflatfoot is shown in Fig. 4.In the next section, we will address commontreatment options in detail.

Fig. 4: Algorithmic approach to pediatric flatfoot

Risk factor assessment and management(Age, gender, obesity or overweight, ligamentous laxity)

Follow up(FPI-6, p-FFP, foot print)

Nonsurgical management(Exercise, Footwear, Orthosis, Medication)

Refer to orthopedicsurgeon

Symptomatic(Pain, functional disorder) Asymptomatic

>8 yearsAbnormal Normal

UnsuccessfulSuccessful

<8 years
Imaging(Radiography, MRI, CT scan)

Pediatric Flatfoot

RigidFlexible

Refer to orthopedicsurgeon Reassurance & educationFollow upRefer to sports medicinespecialist

Refer to orthopedicsurgeon
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Nonsurgical interventionsThe current evidence originating fromrandomized controlled trials is too scarce to resultin definitive conclusions about the non-surgicalinterventions for pediatric flatfoot. Further highquality studies are needed in this field. Nowadays,a few studies have investigated the commoninterventions used in practice and there is muchdebate over the treatment of symptomatic andasymptomatic flatfoot. There are many types ofnon-surgical treatments for the pain and disabilitycaused by flatfeet such as advice and education,footwear selection and modifications, footorthoses (shoe inserts), exercise includingstretching and strengthening, and medication forpain and inflammation[36].Unfortunately, critical evaluation of theevidence regarding the effect of non-surgicalinterventions on flexible pediatric flatfoot drawsno definitive conclusions.
Advice and educationThe conservative management of flexible flatfootbegins with education of the patient and theparents[45]. Patients and their parents alike shouldbe counseled regarding the facts that the flat footdeformity may resolve with maturation(depending on the age of the patient and anyunderlying conditions) and that there exists noevidence that this deformity will lead to a painfulcondition in adulthood[46].Education should consist of the biomechanicalfindings that support the diagnosis of flatfoot andthe purpose of corrective devices if used. Differentseverities of deformity are present ranging frommild to the very severe symptomatic flatfoot[45].Most flexible flatfeet are physiologic,asymptomatic, and require no treatment[39-40].Concerned parents should be notified thatphysiologic flexible flatfoot follows a naturalhistory of improvement over time. Periodicobservation may be indicated to monitor for signsof progression[41]. Normal development andstrengthening of the foot may be all the treatmentindicated[45].However, parents should be aware that non-physiologic flexible flatfoot is characterized byprogression over time and the degree of deformityis more severe. Periodic observation is indicatedin these cases[10].

Footwear selectionRecommending proper supportive shoe is avaluable first-line intervention in the flexibleflatfoot. Typically, an enclosed sneaker mayprovide structural support to the skeletallyimmature foot. The sneaker should comfortablysupport an orthotic device if that is to be the nextintervention. The shoe should have a firm sole toprevent the orthosis from compressing the medialside of the shoe[45,47].High-top sneakers may be indicated if a largeamount of instability is detected within the ankleand subtalar joints. Certain types of shoes such assandals and moccasin styles should be avoidedbecause they may fail to offer the structuralsupport that the skeletally immature patientneeds[45].It is noteworthy that, in the past, thenonsurgical treatment insisted on the use oforthopedic footwear and insoles. However, despiteany therapeutic benefits they may have brought,orthopedic footwear unfortunately mold s notonly the feet but also the personality of the childwearing them. Nowadays, it is agreed worldwidethat orthopedic footwear do not influence thenatural development of the foot[5,17,48-49].
Foot orthoticsOne of the primary conservative interventions forpediatric flatfoot is in-shoe foot orthoses and archsupports[5,23,50]. Many authors doubt the effec-tiveness of using orthotics and are of the opinionthat childhood flatfoot resolves spontaneouslywith age without further treatment[5].In this section, we aim to answer commonquestions regarding foot orthosis.
A) How effective are orthoses?There is no evidence of immediate effect of footorthoses or orthopedic footwear on radiographicparameters of foot posture in children withflatfoot but there are some improvements overtime[23].Studies    have    demonstrated    that    althoughorthotic supports may aid to correct soft tissuedeformities, the underlying bony structure isunchanged. Many authors studied the effects of anover-the-counter insert and molded foot orthosisin children, and found no radiographicimprovement in flat foot deformity compared withthe bare foot[11,46].
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Some studies found an immediate improvementin the resting calcaneal stance position (RCSP) as ameasure of static foot posture of the supportedfoot. Dynamic stabilizing insoles and customizedfoot orthoses which were adjusted to correct theRCSP to vertical position had significantly positiveeffects. Improvement of footprint measures andRCSP over time was also observed as an effect offoot orthoses[23].The strongest support against the routine use oforthotics came from Wenger et al, who performeda prospective study on 129 children with flatfootand compared a control group, a corrective shoegroup, a Helfet heel cup group, and a custom-madeplastic insert (University of CaliforniaBiomechanics Laboratory) group. After 3 yearsfollow-up, radiographic and clinical examinationsshow improvement of all patients with nosignificant differences in the treated groupscompared with the control group[11,46,51].In general, it is believed that asymptomaticflatfoot requires no foot orthosis and no evidenceindicates that early use of them will prevent thedevelopment of symptomatic flatfoot[11,22].However, prescription of orthosis in symptomaticflexible flatfoot may be beneficial to resolve painand keep away from surgical intervention[45,52].Wearing foot orthoses has a significantimprovement in foot pain and function over time.Despite the absence of curative data, custommolded foot orthoses, the University of Californiaat Berkeley Laboratory (UCBL) orthotic device andheel stabilizers which are designed to providemedial arch support and reduce hyperpronation,were effective in controlling pain in children whoreceived them[9,23,35,36].There is general acceptance in the literaturewith respect to the clinical effectiveness oforthotic devices among runners. The use of footorthotics has been positively associated withpatient satisfaction and pain reduction[50,52].The effects of over the counter silicone insoleson gait pattern were evaluated by Kulcu et al[53]and no beneficial effect was found in normalizingforces acting on the foot and the entire lowerextremity.
B) What is their mechanism of action?Application of dynamic foot orthoses in thepediatric flexible flatfoot helps restore structureand support to the medial and lateral column of

the foot. One of the main purposes of usingfunctional orthoses is to control the amount ofsubtalar joint pronation, thereby restoring thesupport and alignment to the talocalcaneal joint.Either increasing the supination moment ordecreasing the pronation moment will achieve thedesired results[8,45,47,50,54].Tibialis posterior muscle is an essentialstabilizer of the foot during standing and walking.Use of arch-supporting foot orthoses may augmentselective activation of the muscle and have apositive impact on the foot function[55-57].
C) Who will benefit and when?Currently, orthotic prescription is suggested forpatients with symptomatic flexible flatfoot inorder to control the excessive motion of the lowerextremity[46,50]. Given the lack of evidence tosupport the prescription of customized footorthoses in asymptomatic children, abandonmentof this method is important[35].For the more severe flatfoot deformity orligamentous laxity in patients with ankleinstability or posterior tibial tendon symptoms, anankle-foot orthoses (AFO) or a more proximaldevice can be more appropriate[45,58]. If there isequinus deformity in which ankle joint range ofmotion is restricted, specific devices such asrocker bottom shoe soles, torque absorbing AFOs,and proximal weight-bearing AFOs can be used.These devices facilitate the transmission ofdeforming forces onto external materials and aidnormal ground reactive forces through correctedfunctional anatomy and alignment[45].The orthotic device considered for pediatricpatients must have the following characteristics:a) it should conform to the intrinsic and extrinsicstructural deformities, b) prepare rigidity forcontrol but accommodate the natural foot shape,c) generate postural alignment of the foot to theleg and d) improve the patient-orthoses interface.This device typically can be used in the first fewyears when the child starts to walk[45,54,59].
D) What kinds are more suitable?Well designed prefabricated devices aimed atreducing abnormal motion and stabilization ofrear foot may have a role in managing mild casesparticularly in younger patients. Inexpensiveorthoses such as an off-the-shelf medial archsupport are quite appropriate for early
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management and can provide good positionalsupport of the child’s flatfoot and relief ofsymptoms[35,46,58,60]. In more severe cases withbiomechanical abnormalities and othercomorbidities or those that fail theaforementioned modalities, a custom madeorthosis gives somewhat promising improvement.Custom orthotics are often made from a casted orscanned model of the foot and aim to neutralizeand reduce many of the structural influences thatlead to compensation within the foot[46,58,61].The UCBL is an example of a device that cancontrol the flexible flatfoot deformity representinghyperpronation and is used early in the child’s life.The advantage of the UCBL orthotic device is itshigh medial and lateral borders which providecontrol of the rearfoot and midfoot complexes,especially when increased transverse planedeformity is seen[45,54].Compliance to these devices is an issue andrequires explanation and education to the parents.An argument of how the orthotics function toprovide realignment and support the foot isbeneficial for parents to understand why such atreatment is essential. The use of visual aids, suchas skeleton foot model can reveal the ability of thedevice to confine the foot and prevent archcollapse[45].
ExerciseExercise for flatfeet, in the form of barefootwalking and also prescribed activities have alsobeen used[23].

The main focus of exercise program is onstretching tight structures, strengthening theweak components and improving proprioceptionand postural balance.Passive stretching of the Achilles tendon shouldbe done if an equinus deformity is present, and thestretching is recommended as a part of the non-surgical approach to flexible flatfoot. Equinus maybe a significant deforming force in the sagittalplane and also affect the frontal and transverseplane position. Statically and dynamically, anequinus contracture can lead to collapse of themidfoot, clinically seen as arch flattening andmidfoot abduction[45]. Multiple stretchingexercises for Achilles tendon can be easily taughtto the patient. Some authors believe that activestrengthening exercises may not offer any benefitto an equinus disorder unless a muscle weaknessis obvious[45].However, Riccio et al have shown that usingproper rehabilitation exercises may enhance theeffectiveness of treatment in pediatric flexibleflatfoot (Table 3)[48].
NSAIDsNonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may beprescribed if any evidence of inflammation ispresent. Medial column collapse and strain maypresent as an inflammatory process and justify theuse of anti-inflammatory drugs in conjunctionwith rest and ice to relieve the symptoms.Apophysitis is common in the skeletally immaturechildren and requires same treatment[45].

Table 3: Exercises and activities for flexible flatfoot
Aim Exercises and activities

Flexibility

Passive ROM exercise of ankle and all foot jointsGlobal movement (to approximate anterior andposterior foot columns)Stretching of gastrocnemius soleus complex and peroneus brevis muscles (to inducevarus and adduction of the foot).
Strengthening

Anterior and posterior tibialis muscles and the flexor hallucis longus (to neutralizevalgus)Intrinsic, interosseus plantaris muscles and the abductor hallucis (to preventanterior arch flattening)Global activation/movement of the muscles involved in maintaining the mediallongitudinal arch and the varus with and without loadSingle leg weight bearingToe walking
Proprioception and
balance

Toe and heel walkingSingle leg weight bearing (to make the foot cavus after dynamic pronation of theforefoot)Descending an inclined surface
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Surgical InterventionThe consensus of opinion suggests that ifconservative methods have failed, and the childdoes not have relief of symptoms, surgery isindicated[23,44]. However, physician should not beswayed into operative treatment based on therequests of the parents to have a child with astraight foot[46].The goals of surgery are simple: pain reductionor resolution and realignment of the foot.Although achieving these goals may be difficultbecause there are such a wide variety of clinicalpresentations ranging from mild to severe flatfeetwith a multitude of planal dominancecontributions, surgical realignment may bechallenging[45].Surgical management of the flexible flatfoot canbe grouped into 3 types of reconstructiveprocedures, arthrodesis, and arthroereisis[10,16,46].
A) Reconstructive procedures: These are furtherdivided to soft tissue and bone techniques. Softtissue procedures usually involve the Achillestendon, posterior tibialis tendon, and peronealtendons. The Achilles tendon can be lengthenedfor Achilles contractures. Depending on the area ofcontracture, a gastrocnemius recession or Achillestendon lengthening may be considered. Severalprocedures have been described that aim todisplace the insertion of the posterior tibialistendon[46]. However, it should be remembered thatsoft tissue reconstruction of the flexible flatfoot israrely successful as an isolated procedure and acombination of soft tissue and bone proceduresare often selected[43,62].Bony procedures include rearfoot, midfoot, andforefoot osteotomies. Depending on the plane ofdominance of the deformity, lateral columnlengthening and/or medial displacementosteotomy of the posterior calcaneus may beused[63]. Although outstanding outcomes fromsurgical treatment of flatfoot have been described,questions remain regarding successful long-termcorrection[41].
B) Arthrodesis: Arthrodesis of the rearfoot has alsobeen described for treatment of symptomaticflexible flatfoot[64-65]. Subtalar arthrodesis istypically performed as the primary procedure [66].Triple arthrodesis is reserved as a salvagetechnique for formerly failed surgical treatment.Although arthrodesis provides a stable foot and

long-lasting correction, eventual transfer ofenergy to the nonfused joints adjacent to thefusion is of concern.
C) Arthroereisis: This procedure involves insertionof a spacer into the sinus tarsi to restrict subtalarjoint pronation[67]. Proponents of this procedurebelieve that it is a minimally invasive techniquethat does not alter the normal anatomy of thefoot[68-70]. Others have expressed concern aboutplacing a permanent foreign body into a mobilesegment of a child’s foot. The indication for thistype of surgery remains controversial in theliterature[71].If surgical intervention is successful inproducing a functional painless result, the childshould be further treated by periodic observationand appropriate orthoses. If surgery fails, salvagethrough appropriate intraarticular orextraarticular arthrodesis is suitable[10].
ConclusionAlthough flexible flatfoot is one of the main causesof visits for pediatric foot problems, there is noconsensus on its diagnosis and management.Majority of flexible flatfeet are physiologic,asymptomatic and require no treatment.Otherwise, the clinician should managesymptomatic flexible flatfeet. Initial optionsinclude activity modification, appropriate shoeand orthoses, exercises and medications. When allnonsurgical treatment options fail, surgery may beconsidered.
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CME Questions1. What is the most common form of flatfoot in children?A) Symptomatic flexible flatfootB) Asymptomatic flexible flatfootC) Symptomatic rigid flatfootD) Asymptomatic rigid flatfoot2. Which is the first step in the assessment of a child with flatfoot?A) Physical examinationB) RadiographyC) Foot printD) MRI3. Which intervention is recommended for a 5- year child with asymptomatic flexible flatfoot?A) Advice and reassuranceB) Prefarbricated orthosisC) Custom-made orthosisD) Constant shoe wearing4. Stretching exercises of all following muscles are highly recommended in flexible flatfoot, except:A) GastrocnemiusB) SoleusC) Anterior tibialisD) Proneus brevis5. A ten year old boy with painful foot is referred to your office. The pain aggravates after physical activityand relieves with rest. What is your recommendation for treatment?A) No treatmentB) Ankle-foot orthosisC) Custom-made orthosisD) Prefabricated foot orthosis

Answers:

1- B 2- A 3- A 4- C 5- D


